
TELEGRAPHIC.', and mom iullow tl procloii- - Tto "ConatUBtlonial CamvintM'
(e-ratfled- .)THE SENTINEL.

Committoe oa rules of order, wis: Measrs.
Sweet, Galloway, (negro,) Pool, Graham, of
Oange, and Fulling,,

Mr. Abbott called up bia motion to iub-m-

Mr. Pool's resr)otion of yeeterday (on

Mr. Forkaor moved that the rules be sua
pended and tbe resolution be put to vote.

A tier a little more Radical gas was let ott,
tbe roll was called, yt:

Arita.-Ahl- wt. jndrewa.Aahlev.Ajdlgtk
BarUcs, Beowow, liiuiue.. jiryan, Carey, Car

VIRGINIA COHVEXTIOH nrTZBKT TtiD.
a,-- . ltetotawo, aaakta,

The subject of snrTragswas dsbavtesl all av. k
farunVMf slS uiu. J PaaWvsaiat

Tha etate Truanry has (aud out SWQ.0O0 ioi.-res- t,
smce January let.

SATCRPAY, JAXCAKY H

TUB ORQASIZA.TIQS.

. Th, Convention m.t at 13 o'clock , on j
. teiday, ei1(:FKM,4

Mr to the determination of the caocua, new

Wilkes County, ws cboaen peftusncni

President of tba body, Mr. J. A Burnt, "l

Cumberland, Principal Clerk, eod Mr. J H

Boser, of Forsytbc, Assistant Clerk. Ja
a Joaea, (negro,) ws elected Iwheeptr,
and J. T. Aril, (white.) AasUteat Doorkcep.

" art Scattering votes were st ! Plate

Durham, Eq, Col. Rodman Mr, Hodnett

......... .Mft.mjwtimi
"'' The selection 6 PreauUmt baa th"

,,. v firilatpm Mr. Oofto.ol Wilkes, who baa

State fa Mre tea Oul Ueatoa or Gen.

Abbott, who were suppose! to I promi-- -

-- WrVJbHle

that, to far, b ka disappoint hi triends

ia th poor exhibit b uk of hisqusiifi-catio- n

lor tbe position. He i man

passable boUHM habits, I ut. I t'.i,
be h no claim.

It U probable that Mr. Cowks frit tr, tl)

eabarrmmd ia .hi aew position. ud it

" ' "'aybf,ftBtwMtii tbMl'f
tor, wbea not ottcct Atd or beeutulxd,

bad aomethlog to do' with bl embarrass-
ment. For, if w "have iwul correctly

the history of Mr. Cowle. Wr tl lt eight

year, ecoorllog to our eonswoetiow of i lie

Recoattrucrino Acts, be is H entitled to be

a Tottr, moeb low a member o the Con yen

t'utu. It is elleaedthat Mr, Cowl.- - filled

offices, both belore and during the. r

which," arrordinj trr thp HwrowtnirtiuQ

Acta, disfranchise bun. We d "t sp'sk
twtjtivelY, knowing this to be o, but we

bare beard the statement mado y several

person. II It be net to, we shall be glad to

correct UfVJfS. Ul

- efcirbuiwwt t4

WmiKWiiH, Jan. 15, 1868.

"Aoi'ni.Iing (.r'aTT'''uxftB?nTr'll t"W"W
. . . t. htm

tion win. csllcti to oraer m is ci;r
King, Chairman pro tern., in the chair.

Provar bf the K-- Mr. LegaB. bbl(at

HMaIMbah!Har'o. - r-r

The Chmrmnn DnJunc3t thatiflany del-

rghUt had arrived aince ynUtrday, they

rii ud lie aualifieit.

Mr A(l(1r(jw, 0, Wake ury pro Urn,

f0 tbe 1( wIm1b.

porbam, of ClevskflJ. Laflk. of

pil of Bobeaoji, Lmg, of Rich- -

ot, Robe,. Cbilaoa, of An- -

l rno. of Corrftoclr. McCnhWnt of
r - "'),f ttiBrvat: ol

Wilket. Bluuie, ol Cabarrus, Nicholson, of
PMrquimanSj.and George, of Iredell prewnt- -

ed IhlemaetVeirind were qoaWtil:
Mr. Ablott, of New Hanover, moved the

Oonvenrton proceed to the electum of f resl

A me roomenlV duration took
,n-v.- , u in the mode of itlection; and

linallv it wan ilrterininwl to Vote t ta tote.

Vrt Cnwlra; of Wilkes, the caucus Iladi-ca- l

candidate, waa placed in nomination by
tiallowiiy, (nero) f New Hanover; and
Mr. Hodnett, of Caswell, 'nominated Plato

Durham. Eaq., of Cleveland, (Conaervartive.)
Tin- - Convention voted aslollowa

Kiik Mh. Cowtjea: Abbott, Amlrewa,
Aabely, Aydlott, Barnes, Uenbnw, Blumc,
Bradley, Bryan, Carey, (negro.) Carter,
Candler, ( lurry, (negro,) Chillson,

CoiiKleton, Cox, Daniel, Duckworth,
Kijh, (m;r.M Ktheride, Fisher, FrBnklin,

Fork tier, French, ol Blsden, French, ol
Kockintfliani. French, ol Chowan, Fulling,
ihan, (lalliiway, (nt(ro,) flarrett,

lienrye, (Iraliain, nf Montiromcry, Uranl,.of
Wayne. (Irnit. ,.f Northampton, (inlly,
.tinnier, llirrii. ol Wake, (negro.) Ilarria. of
"FrnnSlm Hav.HaVPm, nf Kntieaon, Havin,
of Ttalifux. (neBro.) Tleatoii, uiKtiatimn,
Ilnblw, HotHcr. llollowcll, Mood, (nero.)
II) inan.ineKro.ifnir.Joncs.of (yhldwell.JonM,
ol Waahinton, Kinii, of Lincoln. King, ol
Lenoir. Kinnev, l.aflin, I,ec,lnci;m. ) Logan.
LonK. Mann. Mayo, (neirrn,). McDonald, of
f'haltiai'ii.Mcnonald.of.Nfoiiri'.troore.WorUin;
Mullican, Murphy, Nance, Newsom, Nichol

aim, tniwii, Fatkr," ra, Pir,
Feteraon, Flerami, (negro.) Pnrrl, Ragland,
Hay, Itci'l. Renfrew. Ithodes, Rich, Itniibina,
(neiro.) Itodman, Hose, rmith, Htilly,

T... l,.r rr,.m,iii TiiHraee Trnff
den. TUintf r.TD'tter. --ATairs. 'Werker, Vti! f
liaiim and Williainsoii. (negro i

Foa Mm. Dckham Messrs Dow, I, GrHham

naniicriin.
Mr. Durham voted lor Mr. Hodnett MY

Kllis lor Mr. Bradley, and Mr. Lennon for

Mr. Rodman.
The Chairman then announced the elec-

tion of Mr. Cowlei , and appointed Messrs.

TtcJifnn and AM.-rt- f to pwnrt him to the
chair.

(in assuming his jicat, the President gave
utterance to a few almost incoherent re-

marks about his not retaining his ancient
predilection for color, and offered a prema-

ture apology for future blunders, closing
his painful effort by a very candid and
creditable acknowledgment of utter inca

jiity. tu Oil Utepoili"ft.-
Mr. Heaton, ot Craven, moved that a per

manent Secretary lie chosen. Adopted.
Galloway, (negro) ol New Hanover,

the name of U. A. Burns, of Cumber
land, for that ponitiwn. .There being no

elected.
Juo. 11. Buoer, betnit- - nominated by Ur.

Abbott, as Assiatant Serretnry; and, there
being' no opposition, was also declared
elected.

After s good deal of wianuling aa to the
manner or electing .1.11. .lone , negro, 10.
the position ol Principal Doorkeeper, a vote

m sum waa .iiirceil lipou. talu-- ami re

suited in sustaining a previous resold
tion declarinu him dulychnsen to the posi
lion.

II iod, (negro) of Cumlwrland, nominaU'd
J 'r "alt, (white man tor Aaaislant Uoor-

kec i, und moved that the election be
ni.idii by acclamation;. no riue cared t ob
ject atiiT if was 'ciifrTcd.

Mr. Abbott uifcwla .iaaulutn.a,diint
irtff f brmlewof orrfpr tfsed v the ffnnae of
Common, so fur as applicable, Until oilier
wis-- ordered.

Mr. ICing, ot Innir, moved an amend
ment, niMistitiiung tne rtues oi me con-

vention ol lHil.V-'uiS- , ou the ground that the
Wsf fieiriaintutw was "rfislyi1 ;" eat) It wssl

Iiarri of Wake, (negrn) moved that the
sevelv- - lctml onVera enter- - at c upon
their duties ; but

Mr. tMiiilh, ol Wilkes, moved that they
first lie required lo "tuli Ike cafA," and it
wss so ordered

Mr. Burns and lr. Hotter ilieneame for
waril.toon tncoatn, aim tneir seai.

Mr, Ueaton intrndiiced the following res
nlntiiin :

llrnuhfl, Thnt a CommUiee of two Irom
each Judicial Di tiici by the
Freaidi ut, whose duty it sliMI hc,.at the
earliest momuiit pmctici,li)i tu conaulei'
Slid report (he best mode ot proceeding to
Jrame const!tutiin ami
aceorrllng to the pmvisTon of the acta ol
Congri-as- . Adopted

Mr. Bweet. ol Craven, odereil a reaoln
tioo, which was adop,- 1, author iiing the
President to appoint a S. lect Oinmiiltee ot
Sve, friTrsmc "niipii Tr" 'Ync''guTTahee of the!

bodv.
Tlie following rrVilniion was introduced

by Mr. Pool, of Pasquittauk ; ,

nViY(f, That I his Convention, Iwillg
called to Irame a Conatjiutioa, republican
In lotm, no projinsrt'rrtn of a purely

atititt h entertained tiollt
such Coostituti.in shall have becu adopted.

This elicited quite a spicy little debate,
which was particlp.itr l in by Messrs. Watts,
Tom-tre-e anl E. w. J., ni s. The Intterconi-lu-du- l

htji icmwk by; nioy inu t lay.
onthettrtrtp

1 Tbs jeaaaud nay war eaWedi atl
in tlie rejection of the nmlioo to ta -

bla-y- e. atr v UHX - - .

trjrnr.'-is- f Aiwititt
ler ffi BtalfeF tSSTWiimitlee bfthfee.

Mr. King, of Lenoir, hisieted that it
ahttulii l .AloulcAl,.uluU, futtluaouua. f

V uen, anmiion io acljoutn'Ontill to-t- n ar-
row, Jt o'cbick, A. t., wasmsde and adop
ted. ! -

. .- - r . Ti.itsutl;ial4Mlfa:ia6a-- .
Convention wai called to order st

10 o'clock. "s ""'';,. L .L:'.ot4.-j-
1(jorT5y1i1Kt'. Mr.' WeJkia of (Juii-to't-

at the request ot the President. '

feU.u 1 Ud aiiJ tMW J.-- 4i- :hat

FWalMBIUMkU
j's"iacaawaSaSwaa

' iWi,y'- jigs.i c.

Portsmouth, Vas, Jan. li, ISfli.
Mtur. BdtUtrt : At times like the, (4

ia tbe duty ot every one to develop, all the
hidden resources withU bia reach, and the,
are many. Tbe forests of North Carolina
abound in wealth. Bukoowft to lit owner.
Your oak timber ia a rich mitis) of wealth.
if properly itudled and worked.- -a

in a previous letter we save direction
for making Staves. To this business

ffiaKregmrpxueea. Many ofyour readers,
doubtless, have no idea at to tba demand
for and high prices which they command.

You.-wal- no tloubtybe 4eg tb weopb)
of your State good servico by publiahuig
tbe following information ki twlatfoa to
tbk.bttaijca: ..kM.
rrom the Inspector of Lumber at tha loe
port Navy Yard, and may bo relied apoaae
being correct :

Siding Lgth. of Arm. I Lgtk. of Body.

6 inches 3 ft. S to 3 ft. in. i ft. te a ft.
7 " 1 0 to 8 1 " i to I in
8 " 4 "6 to 8 "o to' f9 ' 4 ' to ft " 0 " "
10 " t "0 to 5 7 ttrU " 6 " S to 6 ' t " I'tkl' aw

Price per inch far W. O. knew so,, and asaqnaie
( uichea 11,00 per inch, a
7 '. 11,65" iri- " "$3,05 t U
9 " W.SS ' - sua

HI " 12 88 ' ss1)
n " n,a " "

The above prices are for llmbkneeasquara
and insquarq sod the prices for root knee
will br 6 per cent leas than those to bo paid
tor limb knees. Outsqusrekneea,botb bnb
and root, will be 20 per cent feat in prica
tba fur square and insqnare. - Knota form-
ed by the Hmbasd body of tlte tree "above
the limb will not be received, nor kaeat
more than 16 degrees outsquare.

The length of the arm will ba measured
from the centre of tbe body, ami tbe sooutd-in-g

sire of the end of the bod musf bf
equal to the ni'ttktdfrlg of flbTr.nee.

Three-fourt- ol tbe diameter of tba arm
at the two-thir- of its tentrth of tba bed.

thefciwtrrbe wMrtdett tbe ett altTing
01 me a ore, ami on mat siaing in PTtCf
will be lutsed.

No addition will be made to tht price
fur fractional part ut ineb.

J. a HCHTEB A OCX,
General Commission Mercbsnut,

Portsmontb, Y.
' - --;,is ssie'iaiT"urf;i.ri 'f'':': '

Richmond Coustv. We are glad to tea
that the Conservative of Richmond eoonty
have etfected an organization by tba

an Executive Committee. Wt
have received the following appointments
Irom Mr. W. McNair, ChtnmaBXlf a meet
ing held at Spriog Hill, on tba , 8th of
December, 1867, under a resolution adopts
ed at that meeting, authorizing tha ap-
pointment oi a County Executive- -

tee : .

Little's Mills Capt. B. F. Little. Homer
Lagrand, Wm. B. Hanback. "

Mineral Spring Wm. Townsend, Dsniel
B. N icholson, Triiatian JricJr.,.u

Rockmghain John W. Colo, Walter fLeak, John W. Leak. ...
Wolt PitTliomas C. Leak. CoL H. Har.

rington, Dr. C. CarrlngUm.
Willlamiion's Noah Gibson. Dr. If. Mnr

waBtn-iraleo- McNeill
OtewaiUvtlte-Ci- Dl; Si T. Roper, Col

jiuruoia.uco.nioo, a.j. McQueen. Wit.
ifpw i mil.

A Washlneton letter-write- r attribute th
following views to Alexander H. Stephen,
and tbey are so entirely well founded that w
have no doubt The gentlemen quoted iaeor- -

reciiy reportea :

"Hkillcal eminasries from tba North ban
sown the seeds of evil distenakia with a
terrible, earnestness, and the diametric oppo
eitioB of the race now visible all over tba
South must, in tbe very nsture of tbmga,
lead, at some time or other, to tearful collis-
ions Tbo inevitable retnit, Mr. Stephen!
declares, at a dispassionate observer, forma
Itself Irreststlbly m bl ittetiririirrTFW
of race, desired bf siawaiMl indiffereatly
nreueu oy outers, IS, 10 DM miad, a CODSes
quence aa sure to happen, under tbe radical
method ofreconttrnction, as it is Imnoasibbv
ftrtvtrirr,-t- f Ibrprecedenfii of history or the
impulses that control human oafare be taken
Into account." ,

A Nboko Vtea Iaoa, ftisrtoto-l-y

contemplated, r can asenre ytra,-- by a
considerable portion of tbe Radioal party,
V strengthen the Grant ticket hy placing
tbe name of Fred. Douglas- - upon -- 4t --aa
candidate tor tbe Vice Presidency. Thi ia
deemed absolutely necessary Jb. appease
Wendell Phillips, Garrison, Butter, Greeley,
and others of like proclivities. TFosA, Cur.
Bolt. OautU. - ,.. 4 .

HAELWARI oVa

BillGGS & DODD.- -
DKALER3 IS . . .

HARD WA AO QTtltl
IRON, STEEL,

HOUSlt FURMSHLNO Q0OT&,
CARRIAGB KATERJ AI4 -

PAINTS,' VAHNTSTTES,
COLORS, OILS, ,

QLTTfi AND OLASa.

Agents r Ui tale of -

Burr aad Esopua Mill wtorao, --i
JUoitlaa; Clotk,

India HubW and iLeather Bolting,
Circular .Saws, Iroi Verandnhi,

Fences, end all kinds of Orna- -
, , mental Icatf Work.

I Tim ioert ssW ebtrfnerti Expimt
OfSoA ..-.i..-

. ' ,TSs a mrnm.-m- fauuwt

FOR 8AIJ3,
at t FATirrravnxK tbeet.

rrrvr.nif awb thbii aww at a
tV ? ' - Hi aw Wagoa aaat gaggy Tlr. "

Cast and Ullster Bte . . . .
AWO . '

'I'lil.0 u wsfoa H(iin,
' " A1S0' ,. -

( atnt Wmnjb t Balls. ' J. BTtOff S. '

li.28tf " WU.HrtIwia.
Kari tdoht.

rTflO ANri.'a Wrg aMca-tas- of Krnaaae
X lMwips, ChuniMiys aad Jtanaua,

in. we" JW-'in"--

Ou 1 h Maaimutli Jol Sbiest WMk

ITs are prenand to foxiuah Km pu a awe
?tautwt.B. ktnsia, tu4iwii
nUbr 1 .0 l"d '''i ll bu.-- 'rr. M Pstettwrilhr ttrmt T sflr '
workmen.
,JUJeh,I,lV-- i .WithJiM

tiou 4 uiariiai law ovui the eotue countrj.
A' conflict K Owwlgreaa fo aopreOiacy

miliurj ruler mut thee aaeumetbe reiutj
upiirrut u r mikrclij and ruin. If mat- - j'

ttrr drive on ut t! ratthey are now g"HK,
wfiafli t. t tli TM of the ttWic,"

Mmrnllut at KW miM;

OTA'. OKAHT.

P.rb.p. it i. rnr that men who have

I..I a taate ol Jmoat iinpwial pow,.
,buUl. cwtenl thaelm with tea tbao U. j

ctttioiMHl enjoyment, and should U
l.toK, when the emergency which '""'
them with it baa paated away. Ui ut.ud ,

UgtmiUmMtr I nltiiwa e wa--t- wr

leen inttaocea of such noble abnegation io

hi;Ury, and the annals of our country have
luroiiUeJ'ffie iiu

..I it on record, in the oerson of Walking- -

o, ita th. da, bw aneh obtbituaa Lta

tiif. frt1ny, there T no pr..xrt .r
ils rcvlf i io the caae of the pnw-n- l tiu
wl of the armiis ul tb K"publir,

tirn. (iramt is in a lair w:iv lo dim, il

it, it to wither, in the laurpl whirli,
however adVKUlitioualy, lie arquiml in

1865. We my adreotitioualy, fur any man,

ol bis military education and exx-rieuc- .

colubiniMi w ith a proper .drgrxe of fmrniiil'
racy and wilt, might have awumplUhril,
With the tame inrthattlleatlvaiHHxaii(l
resources, precisely tbe results which

lo be in the position to accmii
pliob ia (Ik-- Kali ol 18H4 and tl mrmof able

Hprinx of the Misuinxy'ynir H.iwi-n-- ibnl
may lt the rvidrncea ar wt ir. y wmltfi);

tUal. uuUitUt ut .bia rufwuiii'wti rnjmMi
twm, hepfwitufi the ftrnt elenient rtf a man

of mark." He cenainly bits mt 'dlsplyl
the isinteat shadow i.f civic naai ilj, ur the

moat ordinary appreciation vt tbn refjuim
nients of an elevated At a

period like 4tte, --br one rf Men. tf rnfit's
couuusliuluig ptaution, and in tins ut' tiic
probslile rtilt wlihsGIie will lie cailett apon
lo play on tbe great tboatrv ot national
concerns, retiiveiwe or attmptd conceal --

incut ol view, on the givtt yuealinfij which

are convulsing the country, are the prooia
rither of incompetency to xrapple with the
mighty exigencies of the time, or ul a

t'me wrvinf' inrlfnaTionTn Wsfcii friptnij
reaa of events and nlmpi' his opinionx by t lie

petty and onntemptiblH Kags ol ;,iy --

What would have Ijeen thought ol the qrtut
men of the country, in other periluua days
of lis eitateiice, they had been actuated
by aach narrow and liltU consldnations i

What would have been thought of a pros-
pective candidate for tbe Presidency, pen,
in? the excitinif inaues of 1820, 1H50 or
18S0, if, wbeo approached lor an expression
of views; on tbe momentous questions ol tbe
dwAfceli!J. jli.ojrj)Ja Ini.lUtitfMll.asitk...
diHsortation on tbe merits of a pnpnlitr
fillgot the points of a favorite trailer f -

"Horse-talk- " would bardly have paaoed lor
stateainansbip In those days.

tit. Geo. GraulAiM lua jiaw. a.-aa-

bls prejudirea and biaaspirations, though
Je atlects to uids them under the msolc ot
professional impenetrability. The evi- -

dencee 'accumulate that tlw lute move on
tho JUdical checkerboard, which ia to

a bbn with --werHrtgb lwo,intrTrTHirr- -

ity-an-d dw4atiwhip, has l)lh bis pprivwl
and connivaoce. Having political aipira-tious- ,

be bat the right U advance them m a

fair, manly and legitimate, way ; but tu
cAHapIre, with a set of lanstics, who are la
boring to destroy thcgujiutumKnt ami ..the
UataatJatbitih Iba armiat.ha lav! mm ,ast.--

Uitf to save, atf irda a niclnnclmlv evulcnrc
how rttadlfy ami trften wmS men witi aar--.

riAce substantial rcujiii. lur a ylilccring
bauble.

Onmt, maiirrnftTtitg to oejjfvB hi con
stitutional HiijH-Ho- r o his rightful prci'. ga

IVo- - t, a very; fI!2irpIf55u7fro'iii
Ctsol ruvsUing tlMawfewihTtif-t- t rontjupl
d m Saycaiwi plifftn .them ihe wtd tit

soldier for their iu entity and protiKtinn !

fto listnry w ill pronounce. Ho the speedy
terdiut ol the emtntry wilt adjiidgc
' 'e -

Gen. HscocE'.Thtf dlstlognislioil and
patriotic soldier may never expect to re
celva forgiveneat at the bands ol the Radi
ealsfiir his rcepwt tooonsiitutional require-mmt- s

and civil law, - He has been oitiKlc.l
out for persecution, and the veteran, whose
fame, during the war, resounded all over
hti ortba; , o.ir ,ifiUtg,,v.iukl,..by,..lbi:

whose only part in tbe struggle was enacted
at a safe distance from danger. If Congress
should dare (but It dares do anythio, ia
ilt dfsperatlbnj io jtUjie. down. ,.ul4ir-wil-b

so houcrable a record, It is a ron sola-tt- oa

to knew that , persecution only builds
np those whom it seeks to destroy, snd that
such an act will endear him the mora to the
people, who will, sooner or later, atone for
the madness and lujiiaticav of their repnow

Is Geo. Graot privy to this d

degradation ol a soldier, whose
ervicet ia the for th Uniofl" s re. io

brilliant ihdiittcballcnged t ".
T MUoniTY oftba Ciitrfaiittce oa eoin- -.

wtttvetRten".
have fcpurled in favor yf $.0jw Jim tor
tbe President and fQ for the oWiubera, $13
for the Sccrotary, TO escb bia. aia4r-8tVt- r,

$10 (or tlta Sergcant-a- t arms, and
twenty s mtleago, , WoiJer bow much
SMSllJStliortwiUbjtttUlWliib--l
Vft wiuberjbA?tvF: tt wdlsation
which tha Radical press raised, when the

Mbcl,tMttl.r
per day, wbea the Treasury and the peo-

ple were k a bolter condition than they are

aivjlaya
Is f BiiUer-vis- it to Richmond, a

Mr, Liggett offured tha following- - preamble

Entli r ia soon to favor
Ricbnsond 4'y with vkwa,- - - ' - - -

Jlfltl, 1 bt th ciutJi Ihcicut ,1

to fjrt-t-- r ttioft It A tiidlimry vig-
ilance ia the preservation ot their plat and

) ... .silver-war- .'' ., - -

Jmu.e Tnnawswhsa hMinclnriat f
Stales Senator tram Ohio. ; "Li

COXQREm. IV
WsaaiMTOB, Jaai 15. t bt'

ported adversely to giving the publio lands to M
roea auuer uia uonkesuiaa Jaw.
A bill smeoding tbe Homestead law, eo as tr

tllow settlers to makaeuitlaviu Iwfoiw Clerks ol
Coast? ttoBrtSv-pssswit- t vi"nThe Reurialriic.umL....Lill mmm.. ,.. .t. ,.1X

Woaa.liivrnir, tlie floor, characterised tbe bill a
a moaauuaity ana tne moat innunoas act or all
the mramiaw acta wf tula infaiiHiasOoniri-es- s

Mr. ItlliKlisru rallvd Mr. Wood to orihr
Mr. ttisui eiiKstd to Mr. Wood to awdtfy by
j1" iMunuiH iongreas.
i'lio ttiieakr deoided tile word out of oj.i.
Mr. VVutsI retusud to modify tiusm, ami tiu

Himiw, by a party vote, refused to besr him an;

Mr. 1h offered 41. resolution oi censjirs,
which paaaed by a partv vote, aud Mr: Wood ar
lris!hd tlw bar of the House aud was rensnrtxl.

'fan diacnasmu too s wiilo ratuo;- -.
aasu Hillimaf sw awrirrhYreyil. tfiwlaiitiir all (fie
.Stat olliees authorizing Uis Couventino
10 till lOeiu, aud tnakiug it tha duty of the Dis-
trict Commanders to ciHiltrie aud hiatal the

... .
,Siwuii.Xii t aair praouted a meinorial Imm

:ht Misaiasippi Boarl or Registration, setting
forth the Kmiaral duatitntioa. ttisv state that 11

otueUuit .at aatt, uW . tlu. Uoverasuin
OiUt pruviue a larg ouryuig grouuu.

Mr. Mm ton preaeiited a petition from 4 0k
uf the biau let, aakiog labor on the public

works-stali- ng that they were excluded from
competition, aad wliito uiou refused to work with
tnetn.

A joint resolution, paving Kpain 120,000 tut
steamer, seized at Port ftoyal by Hherman, past
ed.

I he anli contraction hill waa passed with 1
verbal amendment, by 28 to 4.

'the aimmdtuimt (orbidilig exptuainu failed.

JFB0M WASHINGTON.

Wakhikoiom, Jan. 15, P. M.

The (Jouiicvticut Convention have
Humiliated Marshall for (ioveruor.

Tha Cabinet had an extra session of two hours

Hhenuao and Grant had a long interview with
the Presi.ltMit.

It is ulhoa'ly 1ln11l. il that Humloli ilmw his
salary iluniiK slispeiuion.

(IKN. (irtANT b. MEADE.

WuMttsiiTinr, Jsn. 1$, P. M.
Tills liion.in's' ftijlefliqrhcer says : 'lt is

that, within a rw hours after th
of the dispatch, annoaiHiing the removal

tiy tien. Meaile or (itiv. Jenkins, on account of
Ins rcrusal to sanction the payment of the
ina ucKro Convention out tf the Ktate funds, Gen
Grant expressed the opinion that Gen. Mesde
hart ct-- hastily and shOTfnT not have removed
hoi. ; slid (list the (invention had uo right to be
ini.l out of .the Siata Traaaury."

VIIKllMA CdNVKN' TlllN JUD I C I A L DE
CIHION.

Kichmosi), Jan. 15, P M.
In the UorivantiiMi. eharees were preferred by

the Couservativa mem. be;. tgaiift President Vn- -
derwood, that be cut off debate and refused an
appeal from his ilecision yesterday, upon the
visit of Untler. The Gon vent ion refused to re-

ceive them. 44 to S9.

Cnnstttntttat,' twirut
aininilf.if ao as to prohiliit Justices of the Peace
lieiriK member (if the I e.Ktalature. was sdopted.

A resohiui.ii thankiiiK the President for rein-
stating Htatittin, waa olfered by a negro delegate.,
aud tabled.

In the Supreme Conn of Appeals, on t
fuiheiix corj.ii ease of pardoned courict,' whose
rsleaee was rein sed by the Hunerinteudent of the
Slate Priism. on the c'round that Piernoint had
no poser Ui pardon- - Lis term as Governor having
expired Jan 1st. --the Court decided tlrat Pier-po-

held over until a sueeesaor was qualified,
and the ennvtet was released

HOUTH C'UDMNA CONVKNTION, c.

Chaslkston, Jan. IS, P. M.
The Couvsnliou, tiday, perfected a

organization, hy the election of Ir. A. G. Mackev.
i'rfeidcnt. CJ 1. atuUtuMui, tsuriilarys hot.
wnite. in assistant Mocratary, Kngroasuir
Clerk, Dixtrkeeper, aud Bergeant-at-arm- s, are all
black.

Gen. Hcolt issues a circular letter,
nmounciiig that the Govsrnmeiit will again com-
mence the diatribntio of food among the

luuidv (wuple of the Htat.-- -

030RGIA CONVENTION.
Atuuvta, Jsn. It, ITBT"

The proamhte of the new Constitution and two
jteetiaua of the Bill of Rights were adopted to-

day.
A resolution was adopted, rcqueating General

Meade' to order the Htate Treasurer to pay to the
KiuaiMiial agent of th tloiin.nt ion a- sumtiieut
stiui- to ilefray sll its exiense, -

Also reiiusliug the Oeiieraj t order an exami-
nation of all jails and to release all unlawfully
confined.

A resolution waa adopted calling en Congress
to vole an appropriation for the expenses of the
Convention.

The report of the Educational Committoe pro-
vides separate Schools An--t he races, and epproprv
ates all the net income or the tttata lioad, 4juU
tax of two dollars, all militia lines, the proceeds

all Statft.lajida aud.. ilut aur.ulua.iuuda-4u-.tha

Treasury at the close of each fiscal year.
A gn erdev iprnrI tliis

the orders from the War Department
and Gen. Pope, forbidding any itrterferenee.under
color of State authority and by the Bute Courts,
with persons In tbe milita . j service of tin Baretu
far acts don seder orders.

Considerable excitement continues and all
Washington Intelligence is eagerly sought.

COWOHK. "

W.ro"J,an.;j,,,,M
Ki vr.Th Chair iireeduted a commtmlcs-

tlun friHB E. il. btanton. Secret' - of War, en
closing a list ar volunteer oihoe m sorvics.

1'he cotton tax came nn. A . a waa made
tbaX the Senate reset!, frVim its .uvendment, but
inaarts a proviso exempting imported ootton from
outy aitor rfiuy, tne matter was postponed.

A bill tha Tresaurv Deuartment
was introduced and referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

The deficiency appropriation for the reconstruc-
tion Acta, Ac, waa taken np and passed with some
smeuiimenta.

House. The Bouse discussed th reconatrnc- -

tion bill until tour, when they took reeee to 7

F80M WASHINGTON- - .

Persona having aflatrs BeDiitos at the War De
partment aay that ao buttons hiut been dons
mere aunng me naat two days. . It la eooUdeutly
tiled that should the President adopt any sg- -

gresawa mo urns, anavdrneaasatd,-r- e
organizing (tie War Departmest and detining it
uutwa ana power, wtu ne rnanea liirougti.

MATTERS IH GEOItOIA, , ,

Ariai's-r- , Jam 16, P. M,

In accord anos with InatrneUon front General
Meade, two officers from Headqtiartar nave

here to Investigate certain charges et forth
in a petition presented to bint of mabadmintatr.
tion on in pan 01 me city asumntie. The eon).
mission nas no power to send (or person or pa-
pers, but requests th pre enee of . th cittzena.
making th charima, to aubaianlJat th alleged

Th pv"" Mftyfr and CtnHril Were appointed
by Popo, and the object uf the petition to 4 Ion,
Meade 4 to hv them iwunrved and Ih formor
Mayor and CMiaeU reiiMtatwei.

A private diafauch frnas MtHedgeTille etates
that Gen. It err sud Cant. P. "'swell har takoa
chart; of Ui Eiw'utiv and Trwnry Dpart
manta of Georgia, ut aecordaao wn h Gn
Meade's order. 1 he Truasurj s mpty-,- th food
having DBen removL a.

TloV. Jenkins Is still tntliffeflgeyitlij, 7 ul is
to arrVv in Antrsta, bis borne, ra a few

day. . f , , t fi. n

MTVArRS' ALsBs Ma--
- ' - Mowmomav, Jan. la, V. M,

A SMetmc of th kavlisa; eiuasu at Alabama
ha beaa in seasiun her two day,. After calm
snd'ptietit adhbcrsTion.rtielbUiiiwic rissoTutious
were unanimowslv adopted :

jlesuhNMt, That w rwHmmMrjd I the peopl of
Alabama, opposeo-t- n v,ouslil.utiou propoael
a s sjaiiisasiimc ssisn w wnawmi ai
somerv. Hi Mtaia rrom votww a I art ar the
etwUuus ta bs twht oataaw wmI ant or jrb--
rwary, wittier wpna th t)iieiia of ratifying or
rejoettn; that tlisyssilniiwi, or tar eaadidat faV

.Aliai. sOu j.- - mipe 4J Ui lilt (v, ,.Uuaf
t?"'. t.UlTZ tvmrriiit''n,

poiiuesA
thst vt-- f ria

utuug ihsaMHlv, u yoi-- posuoa ( th huaU,
nnuilliey r uiuteitiuuuut ui isirus wiu.d ar

Ti1 W of' JVfivarijf'-w-
, iMSWiv4c"to

U nannia ol tue Mtat a davof'mstinpsnit
pravsv to Almighty trod to deliver th peo,,) af
Alahawa troni negre 4.nriHi.

An ddre was also adopted, etting forth to
tha oeools- - of Alabaat. and Hie woriiL the rs- -
m,s ominixnis the whit Moolsol Alabama to
absurn front th pous. "' ' ; .. ''--

the subjecTonegTalation Iy tbe Conveu-
tlon.) to a Committee ot three.

Mr, Pooi opposed1 tbe reference, saying
that he supposed that the somewhat bitter
oppostttan ft bad met with, proceeded from
tea ranor sniiHmderatoorf. At aoe tonptft,
he gave tbe motives that led to its introduc-
tion, and be combated tbe various objec-

tions urged against it, eoucludiog his re-

marks by a faithfully drawn picture ol tbe
idleness of tbe other constitutional Conven-

tions, in consuming time in dealing with
everything but tbe objects that call ml them
together.

(At this moment, Messrs. Baker, ni K Ige
ivui.Im U.' illi.m. nf tiuii.iuu.n ami llttriMfol

M .W5ll,bt ircctiun jWf.Mta. i'teatUaml--

uaiua me ueaa, iihik ne oain aim a- -

turned their seats.)
Mr. Jones, of Washington, claimed the

floor. Piv! facing hi remarks y s quota-
tion from Shakespeare, he said that he. was
not prepared to enter into an important
CvoaUtUauMtai aKVtueat, but, aeuaid eoiieajv-- r

to refute the principal arguoieuta ol the
Keutleman from Pasquotank (Mr. Pool.) in
favor of the resolution. In regard to the
power of the Convention, he alluded to
judge ( salon a (.pinions in regard to the
aovereignty of Conventions. Ho claimed
supreme authority ; the military, he said,
had perlornied its office, and left them un-

trammelled.
Mr To u I gee nppoaed I he resolution and

ita commitment, utiles it was commute. I

with definite instructions.
Harris, of Wske, (negro) waa in lavor ol

relerriiig, as he wihcd time fur consider
tion.

Mr. French, of Chowan, offered, aa an
amendment, to refer it to the Committee ol
ixteen already appointed. A?ieed to.

By Mr. Jones, of Washington : A resolu-
tion inviting the clergymen of the city to
open the services of this Conyeiition with
prayu. Adopted.

Ml AXibutt.4UL-DuUiil.t- toUowiHt'
,,ti,i

Jttvlveil, I'hat no Reporter lor any news
paper be allowed upon this Hour, who treats
the f Convention, or any of ita ineniliers, with
any ttiarespect, but that they ahull, in case
of fitfenca-uuUH- natpact, beexnded Irnm
the Door of the Hall and Irom the galleriea.

lie went on to say (alluding to the lie
porttT ofthis pitper.TthaTTn'titiK otthe morn
lnS papers, a distinction had been made
Iwtween the mAih and aturetl aelejatet Ho
read an extract from the fsmtitud, in which
the expression "GallowayncKroj" occurred.

Mr. Durham, of Cleavcland, expressed his
sorrow at seeing the resolution introduced
He knew be was in tbe minority, yet he had
.VpeuVtbat tit other gwrtieeww wonhi act
falrty. tTe cnlrnt sit calmly by and see the
liberty of the press assailed without enter-
ing 1us solemn protest against such a pro
ceeillng. I lie negro teas a negro, and
why not tell tin trulh and call him so?

Ho was interrupted by Mr. Ablmtt, who
called bis attention to tlte fkntirurt heading
of "So called Convention."

Mr. Durham resumed that the people
wanted to know how every body voted and
who ifr negroes. Ho would eiiler his
protest upon the reoord.

Hood, (negro,) wanted to kuow if there
was a negro on the floor. He did not tie
lieve that there was.

Mr. AHwft, again on his fict, sflhaftfei-liali- y

re item ted what he had suid.
Mr. Hodnett, ol Caswell, read I he ex tract

in question and claimed that it was a fair
and impartial one. In the midst of his re
marks, he was interrupted by Mr. Sweet, uf
Craven, who, aiose. to puiut ul uiik, vis :

that Mr. H. was not confining himself to
tbe question onder debate. (Tbe Chair
sustained the point 1)

Mr. II. resumed his remsrks, protesting
against such a outrage, upon
the freedom of the Press.
...Mr. AaMeyjbiinaeif.. the. condui;wr.uf a
Press) nnderstood that the Reporters were
Uere by tne coutuisy of tbe t invention,
aud they bad a right to demand the smnc
respect from them that would be due them
under their own roots. He wanted the
Conservatives to understand that the Con-

vention would protect itself frot. insult.

Harris, of Wake, (nero,) did ot care
.what the Press. caJlwl Mm, but since m
much party apirit was manifested, and cer-tst- o

editors wereendeavorfng to cast odium
and insult lipiin the Convention, and would.
If it were in their power, enslave the negro K
race again, he would vote for the resolution

. Towgee, wbit,)-GUway- , fnegro,) and
various other Radioals, of both complex
ions, were rampant, successively.

Ht. lurhAau bi a. fcw pU.cbuss auU
eloquent remarks, warned the Radical ele-

ment of the Tuininoos policy of eotering into
such a proscriptive course. The history of
all Republican liovernnienta dated their
downfall from the commencement of such
legislation. He, Mr. Durham, in giving ut-
terance to those patriotic expressions, only
echoed the sentiments of all tbe Conserva
tive gentlemen on tbe floor. In closing his
remarks be made known bis intention again
of entering bis protest upon the record.

Mr. Abbott said a good deal about not
wishing to proscribe any one or muizte the
Press,- - he only wanted proper respect paid
to them.

Mr. Moore, of Granville, moved to lay the,
reeoronoo ob ine raoie, ana, wnen atrempt-in- g

to make a few remarks, waa decided to
lie out of order, upon a point brought br
Harris, oi Wake, (negro,) and sustained by
tne chair, . .. , , ., . .A,

Thu yeas' anlw-a- , on the motion, Vert
however called and resulted a follows:

Ave Aydlott, Baker, Ben-bo- ,
'Bltmie. Bradley. Ctultxnn. Daniel.

Dowd, Durham, Kllis, Franklin, Graham,
of Orange, Grant, of Northampton, Gully,
Rret Harris, of Frankhn, Hptiba, Hodnett,
King, ol Lincoln, Lennon, McCubbins,
Moore, Nicholson, .Barker, Rich, Ssnderlln
and Williams, of Sampson.

Nats : Abliott, Ashler, Barnes, Bryan,
Carey, Carter, Candler, cjicrry, (Qolgrove,
Congleton--. t;(- Duebwortbi Eiheridge,
Flsbe. Forkner, French, of Bladen, French,
ot Rockingham, FrPtlShv of Chowan, v

Galiagan, Gallnwav, Garrett. George.
w." ". MMsnkfmi..lJi of

ifaxi ilBaton, juigusmitn. Homer, Hood,
Hyman, lng, Jones ot Caldwell, Jones, of
Weshinfrton. imr.of m.'Ktbim:Vt9.
Logan, ionts Slaua,; Mayo, .McDonald, of
Chatham, McDoBakl, Of Moore,: Morton,
Mullican, MttrphTT-yaiH'- g; Wuwww. "Pat--

ricaifeCeis4JW
P00L Kaglana, Kay, Kead, itentmw,
Rhodes, Robbias, Rodman, Rom, Smith,
lwvae-TMrIlsma- v Twt,
Trogden, Tacker, Turucr, Watu, Welkor
waul WilllamAnn., .1' ,r r rl '

Mr, Ellis of Catawba, aaldjthat he trip-- 1

noau,3 tllat IX waa Lilo luit iuvsil Ul tiMMMOln.

tirin M dicUta to tbe Reporter bow be
alwwld make his report. He contended that
the Rdporter bad a perfect nyht to xka.

ewe. Tbo 4!aoi.sj 'trrr rirt,
whatever, to eitclnda him for that,.

fMr.tl7rb,vtf Pitt, daimed tot phb
Jitan a Radical one vts UKaa. tu ki1 sailO
dUtibcliunt tr.arla. itwi'km.-- the htih
betwoea tha Southern while people aad ne-

groes, and greatly increased the strength af
the Itepublicaa party. 4 h

Other lit is could at tee it: tba term was
eartmuly used to insult them ; 10,7

ter, Candler, C'billson, Colgruve, Congleton,
Cox, Jukworth, Eppca, Etheridg, Fish-
er, Forknof Frtukliu, French, of Bladen,
French of 'RdcktrighAiiC Frenc ii , of Chowan,'

Oeorge, Cirahain, (Irant, tiutly, Gunter,
Harris, of Wake, Hay, llayfea, of Robeaon,
Hayes, of Halifax, Heaton, Tligbamith,
Hofller, Hoed, Hynian, Ing, Jones, ot Cald-

well, Jones, ol Washington, King, of Lenoir,
Kiuny, l.ttlliu, IeC, Logan, ing, Mann,
Mayo, McDonald, of ( hat ham, McDonald,
of Moore, Morton, Mullican, Mirpliy, Nance,
New. in, Patrick, I'ark, Pi ltrce, Plersnn,
Pool. Kaiftami, Ilay, Ifea.1, U'nfiow, Rhodes,

well, Sweet, Ta l..t, . Tuurgee, Trog-den- ,

Tucker, Turner. W att:-.- , Welker and
Williams.

lf.- - Mcswrs. ftrnrJIcT, tintef, Dtlrbanv,
Ellia, Graliani, ol Orange, (irant, of North-
ampton, Hare, Hanin, ol Hobbs,
Mocbtctt, iisnuon, Alct'Bl.btiia, Kmm, Nich--

olson, I'arktr, Snn.li i liu, and llliama, ol
Sampaoii.

Mr. Diirh.im then toil. mittcd the following
protcal :

"Aa the resolution i a -- tk:i in restrict ing
the liberty of Ihc ric, ainlvkuciiug iufor- -
matrou from the pcojilc, we protest against
it.1 passage I.Nfjneill

I'. 1)1 IIIIH,
,1. W. '

IIAI1AM,

IV HoDNfc.Tr,

.la. II. Kl.l In,

.1 II. Hakk,
Al..XAMKII Wll.MAMS,
I ItoK SaMIEKI.I.N,

.1 S McCriniiNK,
II vm:s Lf.knon,

ill K IHC, ol I. CIii mi, l :in objection
lo entc.rin.' the n h oil I he con.icnt
ol the boily.

Messrs. Diirlciiu nit.f l.,i!.-- l oth urgc-,-

tlieir right to word Ihvir pi,o.-- t in any ln-gna-

IhCy picaaci, and apM-.ilc- to inteb
lige.nl 1111. lair hiiti.lc.l iii'-i- it;.'. the floor
to accoi.t t mi tni.li ui ililc m ilter ol jns-tic-

The President fii.noiiiiccil ins .letcrinina-- t

ion to reserve Ins in io.ui noli lsiiic lu-

tllre tlllle,' ami so flu- l,.io"icl "dtiiqied !

Mr. French moid I.. intu the election
of Keiganl-Tt- t arms

Mr. (Jruliain. ol ii ui c. move. to ad- -

yoiirn ; but Willi. ,ic, 11.

oy air. run;.', 01 i.eno.i .

A resolution li a i 114 Ih h. .1 oitveuiug
ill A M

Motion to ailloni :i b.-- i nit: ten. id, it was
lost.

Mr. Abbott uiovi'd tlmt the election of
fergeeatf-atajrm- - tm'jfa&y(iC-- "Tbe" 'fiarti :

call were agreed, im the I oils, ri al il ea ob
jetting to such a ,cc-- . pic. e ol extrava-
gance,

After sonic I'.tiili. .to. cdin.', a motion,
by Mr. Morion, .'jourii w:is decided cut
ot order I.) tin I'n si. lent ; bin

lo th. I'roclent tlcit inotioti to
adjourn is hlw ni , in eiiler, ('1 ihc
wna put, ami the Convention decided to hi
jontn.

Mt'FiiKMK l ot h i. The fottoM ing gentle-
men have Imi 11 a.lmittcd by the .Jiltlges ol
the Supreme Court to practice in the several
(superior Courts of the State, viz

W. Foster French, liobi son County
Alfred Rowland, Rolicson.
Thomas II. Buiton, Bladen.
Augustus M. Moore, Chnwaii
Walter A. Montgomery, Waircu.
Walter CI irk, Halifax.
Daniel L. Russell, Brunswick.
Henry F. Grainger, Lenoir.
John M. Moring, Chatham.
James H. Lucas, Beaufort
Andrew J. Lot Lin, Lenoir.
Samuel T. Williams, Granville.
Samuel A. Ashe, New, Hanover.
William II. Duckworth, Transylvania
Fleming J. Whitemire, Transylvania.
Michal II. Justice, Rutherford.
Maurice A. Moore, Gaston.
George W. Johnston, Pitt.
William A. Holland, Lenoir.
William Vf. Jones, Granvillt-
Btfward Tyler Branch, IT a Ufa x.
Chadee- M Goofce-,- Feaajilin.
William R, Empie, Neillanuyi;,,
Peter Jf Adam, flnilford
Augu-'in- c W. Riegcr, Carteret
Marshall H Pinnix, Davidson
George M. Whiting, Wake
Richard W. BingleUry, Wilson.
Joseph W. Todd, Aslie.
John Galling. Galea.
James G...OduifrKoHliaiiipkH. .

Duacan C. Winston, Bertie
Thomas P. Deverenx, Jr., Halifar.
W. Wood KKmmiug, McDowell
Charles M. Buabcc, Wake.
George P. Erwin, Burke.
Dorsev Battle, Etlfccombe.

Yadkin.
William L.Love, Jackson.
John Gray Bynum, Yadkin.
Nicholas W. Lillington, Yadkiu.
Clinton A. Cilley Csldwell County.
James T. Tate Mecklenburg Co.
Willis Bagley Perquimans ut
The foHowmg gentlemen, in addition to

those heretofore mentioned, diave lieen li
ccuaedto pacticia,tli.Ciuat Cowla, w :

Erasmus F. Page, Wake.
William R. Cox, Wake.
Theo. H. Hill, Esq., of this City, has been

elected ,&tt Libtaoaa Uir tbe ensuing
year.

TUK NSW RltCOPIaTEIIITlON PlKKIItAMMe.
The last radical Recoiwtructiou luw would

make Gen. Grant absolutely supreme in ten
States of the I'nion give into Ins hands an
empire richer than the whole Roman world
was under tasaaT. If would practically es-
tablish Ca'sarisui ss the result of a political
strife waged nominally in the interest ot
popular rights. Radicalism has kept the
game of reconstruction open since the end
of the war, tows prevented wali-nicllt- , 'Uifown
away all chance lor peace to secure, as it
has constantly declared, the equal rigits of
all Hie people to secure "governments re
publican in frrm" throughout the South ;
anil bow U comes etbtst to propose absolute
despottsm and a one man power. Here are
republiMnism and popular right ojL tba
real Down East ttamp. But what is the
meaninorthif It la the- - effort of thai
part, to tfaift Its"tefriblo burden erf rcspen-- ;.

Huiiui w uuicr loeaiusra xtwooidthro
eo :luiigvr' bcur.
Then, if all comes out welL tba radicals ex
pect to claim the honor, while, if all Bn,-- a

- p. 1 -- 1 wo, j'v.iji nj uiiat mm luc cauae
or ruin. Bat this game should be cot short
in its., very inception, and thle President
tiLoaid..tete,si4i. ,if,ttiwbilt.UBaiaoisw-
SO do wiVttt should lone nine !,..
done IthoKgahf 13 tbe "other lleoobstrno.
tion lawalie should have a caaav. mad to
obtain tbe decision of tb4 r"ttr-Ti-B tienrt
IjlW.SnillellX.l.UsiMIHjmi.lll'W in.lir r,. 1,1.1

mow be accepted and slI. J opou until the
Supreme Cowrt has declared' that tbeir nu--

couatituliona! fliaraclt-- r runlets them null ;
but nhca the ii;)caaMut,.)iiai4ty (,(' 4

is sovtrea-l- w rtrf(nty cJ!riiHlc as ' io' lie
pbviout to all, tVere caa be ao . excuse for
delay ta obtaining, that formal declantina
of tbe court that witt tostity tba Presidwit
in jiefiismg to iecute tba law. ik'en Vrl
Etrold, i ' - - i

nee, not bf what titty say or do, but by

tbeir taflffe, which of course caff only be

determined by tbe acta ami oi men
-- ritortfwgm it "ucira gear ruction may

do for asMxt&i loyal men, but will hardly

past muster with those "who ere either in--

Tbe other officers, we suppose, arc torn

ineotjed to the Convention for tbeir well

known Badlcaliatn. i. Jft. Jooea, thi

negro Principal Door leepef, floebt, r la

Radiealot tbrtrttetyp;; ; Jrrringtr war,

be wrt a devoted aerrant of PrldB
via, and waa with Itim Bp to tba hour of bit
capture, bot be ia now one of the "loyal"
aaints. i.

.
- JUS CRISIS...

Pending tba lata war, and abnost tin to

prtr'nifiirffnflnirfronT'tt wai fie

quently remarked that tbe government was
' pausing throogbl criuj,ttml lis atrengtb

and durability wars being aeven-l- tsted;
aniWaettlJWIxAtuluiaaUid-- l tbaaucoeas

ibav rdw awmt hscftCT-pnp- T

rejoiced tbat'bw gwvetBisseHt bitflpiaed
tbroogb tbe flery ordeal, and bad coma out
unscathed, of,ratber, that the Federal Union

bad bees preserved, ud that the principles
IjptjrjrfniatiEfflM

Tboosaada,' b .Jmlfesgbt Jfl M&c:oi
Boatbcra istereata, arete at least hopeful that
tbe Federal Union and Constitntioo had

beea rendered permaneat, and that tbe only

tUiog wbkb remained to be d.wa was the
recn Deration of our loet lortunreand the
cultivation oltboe ifudly fvflings whUh
bad been nprooted by a sectional war, In

order to the return of Wavop udi;ouvifd
- between the two aectlooi.

To the eye ot tbe true statesman and p

tdot, the road tottcb aneni aaa.aaiJ dui J
wverod. Tbe love of the Union and 1 Ik--

. Coaatltatioa bad beea. the grout atiwittiw
wbicb prompted" tbe ci we of tbe rfnrrh fo

iostaln tb'WaTrCiinfTnuaiice'-o- ftiit
,: apirUwoabi have aoaiwatofpH the bsrcrmtiy

and qalet of tbe wboje country, ..Btit alas!
tbe same eplrit pf faoaticiaji and reed;of

, party Control, wbicb" fotwd tbe Butrl
war Upon th couutry, , bow seelt , to
wreck the government entirely beyond the

op of Twcrery. '

u 'j-.T-
,'

We believe that' the utter dostrnctioa of
- eatiitisal41berty and law was never so

imminent ia lb history of the government,
ass jiroaent The scheme pjectd by tbe
Ea. -- ';CoagtCst,tt;;ba. lemovjal .of ..alt

tb checki oat of ifcob ay'' ptovido4 by

the Constitution for tbe maintenance
of. the authority of the Executive and
gjpreme Court, as equal,

-- branches of the gowomeat ' with tbe Con

great, if aaoeesaful, eJMll settle, perbapa tat,
ever, for the people of tlia United States,
tbe question, that Ibe people are incnpable
of aelf.gavernnjent.

Ve have approached no .crlfIjiljiu.Ute
history of the country, so imminently bat
trdous aa tbe preeeat At tip time have
we needed eo much the wisdom, the atatea.

. rMmbia.aa4 ..FIjmrf.lt
of tU country. Doe ol the stjongeiit

of tb 4
itwasdrxpXl th,Aietkan

people to govern tbamaetcaav' bt.

IB tba pTtrptwitioa of tirrTutmg paTty-TSfT

- the aoubtryr-t- o oonW nnivwraai iuffrage
' upon Ui male portion of tbe negro race

!- - semi barbar'ao, improvident and
tumlded, t4 providing ft their

corporeal waota. The evidence becomes

cumulative, wBta,--i the mus ut tbtf
tesa, ftit pirrjF.-jFtJ- jeainffd lb"iBf4-ptinciple-

of out republican inUtutions, in

Mdi9ci iiusirtwat wioowfcsi...
Who does not tea just ah of ot, it the

i p. lirsl jpnramtne calanljjMpliajj
" I bsi acbsnua and acwr plana to asa; if raaa," toa.aflsw a tew aitrti, ap--

1party triumph, biranied out, tbe wreck of
ail that il dt irbl or hopeful or .tfttMa la..

'.tVnr-ilcpuijiiisa- a kv aw snwnt j..Jb, .wfetigey.
sjtB-wat- l yHuweuflaijiiurv rwte,

proved, .

In acenrdahee aith Mr. Hvafaia'a rwsoia
turn M tmaOsryta; trrrmirrt Xo w,l

tola.-t)ae- yiwtieiwt dilkw,-T- -

port npon the beat morle ot procecrttno; to
OTt)f'li,'C(nttttTitlolf:.th President desig
awtatl bfJ Jo, tswMik iaMaa).

i oh in v asiunt;iiiH, ricauia.
Rodman, bowd, HMTtH, ol Wake, (ockto.)
Tourgeo, Cox, Abbott, Uood, (negroj
Forkner, Hobbs, Jonea, ot Caldwell, Bradley,
Qrantgsn and Garrett

Til Chair abjo designated Hi foftowinf

. u4bo ow programme,

... . .,. " u'''!-(-J-- s.3 by lSn ".! . Jf.tof ll !,a nioit in the aa
"A " Utnpt.ioH-f,- u givirniit'by iheCongresa,

the driving' the Trcsi-'ta- and U14

Court, Odc,tbt.-- becom the nle-quio-uf

tOvUof t4 Congraaa, Lout tbt-t-f

( 4 vn Ails Grvaa. , - , A J(

Sa't. sasnritit, - -JO Kegs y
Inack-hmnh- Anvda, Ties and Haasaw ra, '

- . ,j..- mliZt.
Aia a, larjf stock Cook fltev,' '

... '' '.lwjWlf,'
BaleiOotitaet.

JVsyWiasa
- if' ' :


